
NOTE FROM THE PASTOR 
Hey Church, 
 

During these days of living differently during a pandemic, I wonder if our response might be more than just 
waiting for a vaccine or longing for things to return to normal (whatever that means). I hope that you have also 
discovered that this is a great moment for deeper reflection about faith and your place in this world. Sometimes it 
takes big things, like a pandemic, an illness, or a major life change, to wake us up to new expressions of God 
around us. Which makes me wonder where your understanding of God has changed? Has your faith taken a 
new shape? Do you see God differently?  
To that end, let me offer a small passage from Alice Walker's novel The Color Purple. Written in 1982, it was 
later turned into a movie and also won the Pulitzer prize. The novel is full of insights about social change and life 
in a different time, to be sure. Within the voices of her characters, Walker also offers some interesting reflection 
about God’s nature and the color purple: 

“Listen, God love everything you love - and a mess of stuff you don't. But more than anything 
else, God love admiration.” 
“You saying God vain?” I ast. 
“Naw,” she say. “Not vain, just wanting to share a good thing. I think it pisses God off if you walk 
by the color purple in a field somewhere and don't notice it.” 
“What it do when it pissed off?” I ast. 
“Oh, it make something else. People think pleasing God is all God care about. But any fool living 
in the world can see it always trying to please us back.” 
“Yeah?” I say. 
“Yeah,” she say. “It always making little surprises and springing them on us when us least 
expect.” 
“You mean it want to be loved, just like the bible say.” 
“Yes, Celie,” she say. “Everything want to be loved. Us sing and dance, make faces and give 
flower bouquets, trying to be loved. You ever notice that trees do everything to git attention we do, 
except walk?” 

 

I wonder if you have noticed where God is trying to please you? Get your attention? Make you smile? I think, 
perhaps, that’s God's greatest desire. 
 

See You Sunday, 
Pastor Jeff 
 
 
NEEDS THIS WEEK 
Diaper and Baby Food Drive: For the month of February, we will collect all types of baby food, formula, wipes, 
diapers, and pull ups for our small friends at Helping Hands. Please drop off donations in the church office or at 
the contactless dropoff box outside Wendt Hall. 
 
 
FOCUS THIS WEEK 
Bulletin: Please visit the link below for a printable copy of this week’s bulletin or view the PDF attached to this 
email – February 7.  
 
 

MISSIONS & OUTREACH 
January Food Drive: Your support of our January food drive yielded FIVE trucks full of donations for Helping 
Hands! We will continue to collect items as they are still serving record numbers. Donations can be dropped off 
in the church office or at the contactless box outside of Wendt Hall.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fGTKkiTu7b01YF8JN2vqBQE_XLXT_E2d7pYgJysCUiw/edit?usp=sharing


 
 

ADULTS 
Update Your Information: Have you made changes to your home phone number or address? Do we have your 
birthdate? In these socially distanced days, do we have your emergency contact’s name and phone number? 
Please make sure the church office has accurate, up-to-date information. Feel free to call the church to update 
or send an email to church.office@stjohnsumc-richmond.org. 
 
Flower Calendar: If you would like to place flowers on the altar in celebration of or in memory of your loved one, 
please click on the link below to review available dates or stop by the church office. The next available date is 
March 14. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090B45A9AE28AAF85-altar  
 
Online Worship: You can view worship services online on our Facebook page 
(https://www.facebook.com/stjohnsumcrichmond) or http://stjohnsumc-richmond.org. Live worship is Sunday at 
11am on our Facebook page. After the live service, the video can be viewed on our Facebook page or the 
website anytime. 
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